
18 Fowler Drive, Caboolture South, Qld 4510
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

18 Fowler Drive, Caboolture South, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/18-fowler-drive-caboolture-south-qld-4510


$642,000

Located in a great neighbourhood full of house proud owners, tree lined streets, and conveniently positioned to schools/

shops / cafe precinct.This property is a one of a kind, with a lovely ambience, which is cool and inviting. It has an open plan

kitchen /dining area with a separate lounge.3 Double sized bedrooms the main bedroom featuring a walk-in robe.As you

walk through the home and out the back, you step into a full -length "sun room" that is very relaxing and a fantastic place

to "hide away" and read book and have some quite time away from the rest of the family.Out into the back yard you will

find that it is all low maintenance, with concreate surrounding the 6x6 shed which has been cladded in a cedarwood

timber facade to look like a beach shack, this shed has electricity and is a wonderful Man -cave to tinker in, to house those

hobbies or projects. To the side of the "beach -shack" is a massive alfresco area, perfect for family gatherings and BBQs

over looking the I.G pool.OTHER FEATURES INCLUDE:NBN fibre to the home installed, perfect for students / home

business's6 ' fence to the front and back yards creating total privacyFront yard is set-up to feature a Vuly Play Ground for

the kids, all lined with safety matting and doubles up to be low maintenance with no lawn mowingSeparate Garden

ShedLarge Under Cover Carport as well as the main garage under roofLarge hardstand concreted area to park a caravan

or surplus carsReverse-cycle air-conditionersCeiling Fans ( fan-a-ways)  in bedroomsKitchen Appliances / New Pyrolytic

Oven / Induction Cook Top6.3 Kilowatt System Solar SystemBuilt-in robesDay and Night Blinds through outOut Door

Sensor Lights Please call Cindy Borissow on 0420 292 784 to arrange an inspection.


